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Agenda

• 15 mins WG Status and Update – Chairs
• 30 mins – Multicast Extensions for ANCP - draft-ietf-ancp-mc-extensions-06.txt - Tom Taylor
Administrivia

• Blue Sheets
• Note takers + Jabber Scribe
• Mailing List:
  General Discussion: ancp@ietf.org
  To Subscribe: ancp-request@ietf.org
  In Body: subscribe your_email_address
  Archive: http://www.ietf.org/mail-archive/web/ancp/index.html
New Milestones (to be updated)

Done  - Accept WG I-D for ANCP Framework and Requirements
Done  - Accept WG I-D for Access Node Control Protocol (ANCP)
Done  - Accept WG ID for Security Threats analysis
Done  - Accept WG I-D for ANCP MIB
Done  - Security Threats Analysis last call
Done  - Framework and Requirements last call
Done  - Accept WG I-D for ANCP Multicast Extensions
Done  - Accept WG I-D for ANCP applicability to PON
Done  [Sept 2010] - Access Node Control Protocol (ANCP) Last Call
[June 2012 Dec 2010] - ANCP MIB Last Call
[Done Dec 2010] - ANCP Multicast Extensions last call
[Done June Jan 2011] - ANCP applicability to PON last call
[June March 2012] - Re-charter or conclude Working Group
WG Drafts

• New RFCs
  – ANCP Protocol
  – RFC 6320

• With IESG:
  – ANCP for PON
  – draft-ietf-ancp-pon-02
WG Drafts

• **Work in progress:**
  – Multicast extensions
    • On agenda
    • draft-ietf-ancp-mc-extensions-06.txt
    • WG LC attracted no comments, despite interest
    • Would like to see evidence of WG review before progressing

– **Access Node MIB**
  • draft-ietf-ancp-mib-an-05.txt
  • WG last call after this IETF?
Closing the WG

• We are nearly done on our chartered items
• We do not have significant new work
• Should we close the WG once we have last called the MIB?